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THE SPOKANE TRIBE OF INDIANS OF THE SPOKANE INDIAN RESERVATION

NOTICE OF POSTING FOR

PUBLIC COMMENT

CHAPTER 1,
SECTION 1-8 CONTEMPT OF COURT

I, Amy Brigman, declare under penalty of perjury that the following information is true and correct.

This is to certify that on April 8, 2021,1 did post for public comment the attached redline revisions to

"Chapter 1, Section 1-5 Juries" at the Spokane Tribal Prosecutor's Office, Spokane Tribal Court, and

Alfred E. McCoy Administration building.

Dated this 8"^ day ofApril 2021.

m
Amy Brigman
Spokane Tribal Prosecutor's Officer



PUBLIC NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO RSLOC CHAPTER 1. SECTION 1-

8 CONTEMPT OF COURT AND REQUEST FOR COMMUNITY COMMENT

I. REQUEST FOR COMMUNITY COMMENT

Tribal Council would like community feedback and comment on proposed amendments to Chapter 1, Section 1-8
Contempt of Court, including individual eligible to serve on a jury and penalties for failing to appear for jury duty,
prior to Council action on those proposed amendments.

II. WHAT WOULD THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS ACCOMPLISH?

Replaces the current language of Chapter 1, Section 1-8 "Contempt of Court" with new language which is more
robust than the existing language.

Removes the former "criminal contempt" hearing process in favor of requirements that the judge immediately
impose any necessary sanctions immediately after the proceeding.

increases the sanction for contempt of court from $300 to $500.

Various language adjustments to create clarity and consistency throughout Section 1-8.

Adjust the burden of proof to find someone guilty of civil contempt from "clear and convincing evidence" to "a
preponderance of the evidence".

Establish specific fines for civil contempt of court.

Renumber various section as needed.

ill. HOW TO PROVIDE WRITTEN COMMENT AND DEADLINE

Written comments can be provided to Bre Brigman in the Alfred McCoy Administration Building or you can email
comments to bre.briemantSSDokaneTribe.com. The community comment period closes May 10,2021.

A "rediine" copy of RSLOC Section 1-8 - Contempt of Court which reflects all proposed changes can be accessed
at www.sookanetribe.com. Hard Copies have been posted at the Alfred McCoyAdministration Building and the
SpolQne Tribal Court



Section 1-8 Contempt of Court

1-8.01 Contempt of Court General Dellniiions. Contempt of Court is defined generally as any act
which is calculated to embarrass, hinder, or obstruct court in its administration of justice, or is
calculated to lessen its authority or dignity.
(a) Criminal contompt Coiitcnipi.is an act performed in the presence of the Court.
(b) Civil contempt is a failure to perform an act as ordered by the Court.

1-8.02 Criminal Contempt of Court. Any person who, after warning trom the Court, fails to
maintain the respect due the Court or engages in offensive conduct in the courtroom shall be
deemed guilty of contempt of court and subject to immediate sentencing sanction by the Tribal
Court judge o!le imprisonment for a period not to exceed nineiv |90") days^-er a fine not to exceed
$^500.00. or both.

(a) Offensive conduct includes:
(1) Disorderly, contemptuous, or insolent behavior committed in immediate view and

presence of the court and directly tending to interrupt its proceedings or to impair
the respect due to its authority; or

(2) Any breach of the peace, noise, or other disturbance directly tending to interrupt
the proceedings of the court.

(bl The judge shall ininose the sanctions immediatels after the contempt of court or ai the end

of the proceeding, and onh i'or the piir]iose of preserving order in the court and protectinLi
the authorit\ and di^nits of the court. The person committing the contempt of court shall
be given an opportunit\ to speak in mitiuation of the contempt unless compelUnu
circumstances demand otherwise. The order of contempt shall recite the facts, state the
sanctions imposed, and be signed b\ the iudae and entered on the record.

1-8.03 Civil Contempt of Court.
(a) Any person may be charged in civil contempt ofcourt for any of the following reasons:

(ia) Willfuldisobedience of any process or order lawfully issued by the court;
Qb) Resistance willfully offered by any person to the lawful order or process of the

court;

(3e) The unlawful refusal of any person to be sworn or afftrmed, or unlawful refiisal to
answerany material questions,exceptwhererefusal is based on legally-recognized
grounds;

(4d) The publication of a false or grossly inaccurate report of the proceedings of any
court;

(5e) Failure to appear on the date jury trial is scheduled after making a request for a jury
trial; or

(6f) Willful failure to appear at a judicial proceeding in response to any duly issued
subpoena, summons, citation, notice fi-om the clerk of the court, or court order,
commanding such appearance.

(b) Civil contempt is coercive in nature and is imposed to coerce the contemnor to do what
the Court made it his/her dut\ to do b\ order of the Court.

(c) There is no riiiht to a iurv trial in a civil contempt nroceeding.

1-8.04 Intentionally Deleted. Criminal Contempt PrococdingSr



mailing b)' tho clorlc to the contemnor, a cop)^ of the notice, the charge, a atatomont that the
prooooding is a oriminal contempt proceeding, and a otatement of the defendant's righto;
(33 a otatomontthat tho defendant has on opportunity to have a hearing before the Court without
a jury to explain the circumstancoa surrounding the contempt.—Any auoh testimony given by
defendant undor thia section cannot bo uaod in a Goporato criminal prooooding;

Guilt must be ostabliahed beyond a reaaonablo doubt and the case will be prosecuted by
the Spokane Tribal Prosecutor. The contemnor is not entitled to a jury trial if the Tribe

(e) The defendant shall have tho right to on appeal before the Spokane Tribal Court ofAppeals

Civil oontempt is ooercive in nature and is imposed to coorco tho contemnor to do
what the Court made it hia/hor duty to do by order of the Court.

(eh)—There is no right to a jui)^ trial in a oivil oontempt prooooding.

1-8.065 Civil Contempt Hearing.
(a) The contemnor is entitled to notice and a hearing in civil contempt matters. The

notice of civil contempt must include:
(1) Mailing by the clerk to the contemnor, a copy of the notice of hearing, the act(s)

alleged to support the charge of civil contempt, a statement that the proceeding is a
civil contempt proceeding, and a statement of the defendant's rights; and

(2) a statement that defendant has an opportunity to have a hearing before the court
without a jury and without the services of the criminala public defender, if any, to
explain the circumstances surrounding the contempt and show cause as to vvh\
sanciioiLS >!inuld not be inipiised b\ ihe Tribal Court.7

(b) The contemnor shall have the right to an appeal before the SfjokaneTribal Court of
Appeals if there is a finding ofcontempt.

(c) Guilt for civil Chii.contempt must be established by clear ond convinoinga preponderance

can impose any of the following upon a finding of guiUcivi] conicmpt bv the Court:
(1) Imprisonment until the contemnor does theact or pui^es him/herselfof the

contemptuous conduct; or
(2) A forfeiture not io_excecd M.000.00 i'or each da\ the contempt of court continues:
(33) Paymentof a compensatory fine to the other party; or
(4) Pa\mcnt of a fine 10 the Coun not to exceed S250.00: or
(35) Payment of a fine to the eeur^Court. not ro exceed S5QQ.0Q. imlcss s/he performs

the act requiredby the Court's order, i.e., a "conditional fine."

1-8.03(S Default on Fine. When a defendant defaults in the payment of a fine or any installment
thereof, the court on its own motion shall order the defendantto show cause why defendant should
not be held in contempt and may issue a summons or an arrest warrant for the defendant's
appearance.



(a) If good faith is shown, the court may allow additional time for payment or revoke all or
part of the unpaid fine; otherwise, the court may order the imprisonment of the defendant
until the fine is paid.

(b) The court may order the seizure and sale of any personal property of the defendant found
within the jurisdiction of the Spokane Tribe.

1-8.0&7 Disposition of PropertN Confiscated b\ the Court
(a) Any property, including equipment, which may have been confiscated by lawful order of

the court under the provisions ofthis code shall be sold at a public auction and the proceeds
thereof deposited by the clerk of the court into the general Tribal treasury.

(b) The funds shall be recorded upon the accounts of the Tribe and shall be available for
expenditure upon order of the judge and for such other purposes as the Spokane Tribal
Council may direct.


